
Minimum numbers apply. Prices valid for 2016-17PER PERSON

£80

THE VINTAGE TEA PARTY ONE

Fancy a wedding with a classic twist? Our 
charming Vintage Tea Party will transport you and 
your guests to another world of old fashioned style 
(that’s very on trend)!

FOOD

• Vintage afternoon tea menu

DRINK

 • Glass of Champagne on arrival

 • Selection of teas and coffee

 • Mineral water

 • Glass of Champagne for toasting

INCLUDED

 • Hire of your chosen room from midday to midnight 

 • Dedicated event planner

 • Chair covers and bows

 • Candelabra on each table

 • Complimentary menus and place cards

 • Silver cake stand and knife

 • Suite for the bride and groom on the wedding night, with Champagne 
and chocolates

 • Negotiated rate for ten or more family and friends bedrooms

 • PA system and microphone for speeches

 • Private menu tasting for bride and groom



THE CLASSIC ONE

PER PERSON

£90

FOOD

• Three course set menu with tea, coffee and petit fours

DRINK

 • Glass of Champagne on arrival

 • Half a bottle of house wine per person

 • Mineral water

 • Glass of Champagne for toasting

INCLUDED

 • Hire of the Ballroom from midday until midnight 

 • Dedicated event planner

 • Chair covers and bows

 • Candelabra on each table

 • Complimentary menus and place cards

 • Silver cake stand and knife

 • Complimentary suite for the bride and groom on the wedding night,  
 with Champagne and chocolates

 • Negotiated rate for ten or more family and friends bedrooms

 • PA system for speeches

 • Private menu tasting for bride and groom

Enjoy fabulous wedding day dining with everything 
you need to make it truly special. This option is a 
great choice if you have a larger number of guests 
coming along.

Minimum numbers apply. Prices valid for 2016-17



THE DELUXE ONE

PER PERSON

£105

FOOD

• Four canapés per person on arrival

• Three course set menu with tea, coffee and petit fours

DRINK

 • Two glasses of Champagne on arrival

 • Half a bottle of house wine per person

 • Mineral water

 • Glass of Champagne for toasting

INCLUDED

 • Hire of the Ballroom from midday until midnight 

 • Dedicated event planner

 • Chair covers and bows

 • Candelabra on each table

 • Complimentary menus and place cards

 • Silver cake stand and knife

 • Complimentary suite for the bride and groom on the wedding night,  
 with Champagne and chocolates

 • Negotiated rate for ten or more family and friends bedrooms

 • PA system for speeches

 • Private menu tasting for bride and groom

Enjoy a little more luxury with some thoughtful, 
tasteful touches starting the second you and your 
guests arrive. A delicious and delightful choice.

Minimum numbers apply. Prices valid for 2016-17



PER PERSON

£120

THE ULTIMATE ONE

When you want to make your wedding simply 
amazing - and tailored to be exactly how you want 
it - then only the very best will do. Our most lavish 
option offers you an indulgent dining experience 
you’ll remember forever.

FOOD

• Four canapés per person on arrival

• Three course set menu with tea, coffee and petit fours

DRINK

 • Two glasses of Champagne on arrival

 • Half a bottle of house wine per person

 • Mineral water

 • Glass of Champagne for toasting

INCLUDED

 • Hire of the Ballroom from midday until midnight 

 • Dedicated event planner

 • Chair covers and bows

 • Discounted rates with our preferred florist

 • Complimentary menus and place cards

 • Silver cake stand and knife

 • Six hour DJ set from our preferred supplier

 • Complimentary suite for the bride and groom on the wedding night, 
with Champagne and chocolates

 • Negotiated rate for ten or more family and friends bedrooms

 • PA system for speeches

 • Private menu tasting for bride and groom

Minimum numbers apply. Prices valid for 2016-17



EXTRAS  • Photographers from £1,200

 • Videographers from £1,500

 • Bridal cars from £250

 • London Bus from £750

 • Hair and make up from £350

 • Personal barber from £50

 • Cakes from £500

 • DJ from £585

 • String quartet from £1,125 

 • Photobooth from £750

 • Candy floss cart from £487

Make your day your own.

We have a range of trusted partners to help make 
your day unique to you. Here are some ideas that 
some of our previous wedding parties have loved! 

Minimum numbers apply. Prices valid for 2016-17



MENU

MENU SUGGESTIONS

STARTER

• Parma ham with balsamic glazed figs, port reduction, 
Parmesan crisp

• Roulade of smoked salmon with avocado purée, cucumber 
dill salad and rocket

• Roasted vegetables, sweet beetroot, glazed golden cross goat’s 
cheese and sweet balsamic reduction (v)

MAIN

 • Rump of lamb dusted with Moroccan spices, cocotte 
potatoes, caramelised shallots, green beans and 
red currant jus

 • Roasted salmon, chervil mash, warm slaw of carrots, 
fennel and beetroot with yuzu vinaigrette

 • Porcini ravioli with baby vegetables and tomato 
mascarpone sauce (v)

DESSERT

 • White chocolate mango and orange mousse with chocolate sauce

 • Chocolate cinder cake with honeycomb and orange candy

 • Vanilla cheesecake with fresh blueberries and a mango  
cardamom purée

Fine Dining.

We understand the importance of providing 
exceptional food for you and your guests. In the 
build up to the big day, you’ll be invited to meet 
with our Executive Head Chef to create the 
perfect menu. 



For a more stylish civil ceremony

REGENCY SUITE

This is one of our largest suites and can welcome up 

to 100 people (and 80 for the wedding breakfast). 

Featuring the same period elegance as our magnificent 

Ballroom but on a more intimate scale, this beautiful 

room is flooded with natural light.

A lovely, spacious, elegant area that will make your day 

feel even more special.

ROOMS



For a more stylish civil ceremony

CANTERBURY SUITE

Wander up the swirling spiral staircase to the first 

floor and you’ll find the Canterbury Suite waiting 

for you. This elegant room has been tastefully 

renovated to its original Victorian splendour.

There are stunning views over the Strand, and this 

superb space can accommodate up to 50 people 

for a ceremony or wedding breakfast, so it’s perfect 

for smaller celebrations.

Please note that we have a full license to hold 

civil ceremonies in both The Canterbury and The 

Regency suites.

ROOMS



For the most wonderful wedding celebration

THE BALLROOM

This is our flagship function room and is perhaps the one 

we’re most proud to share with our guests. Designed by 

Royal Opera House architect Edward Middleton Barry, its 

elegantly sculpted ceiling and glittering chandeliers help to 

create a breath-taking space.

It’s not easy finding such a vast room in the heart of 

London, let alone one as lavish and luxurious as this. If you 

want to make your big day even more fabulous, then we 

promise you that this is the place to do it. The Ballroom can 

also host up to 150 guests for your wedding breakfast.

ROOMS



ROOMS

For the most wonderful wedding celebration

THAMES SUITE

This is a much more intimate space than the Ballroom, 

yet still retains the same gorgeous feeling of style| 

and elegance.

The high ceiling and huge picture windows make it 

wonderfully open and light. And even though it’s not a 

vast room, the classic décor and elegant touches make 

it feel every bit as sumptuous.

The Thames Suite is perfect for a wedding breakfast, 

catering for up to 50 guests.


